
This Aegtjs o'er the people's rights, No soothing- - strains of Mala 's son,
Doth an eternal vig-i- l keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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and preserve from Federal inter-
ference our new constitutional
amendment, the submission and
adoption of which by such an over-

whelming majority adds new glory
to the Old North State.
; The earnest solicitations of my

old comrades in arms have influenced
me no little in deciding to submit

Games played and Won By the
National League. Standing

of the CiUbs.

The scores of the games played
yesterday were as follows:

Boston, 5, New York, 3.

Philadelphia, 9, Brooklyn, 4.
St. Louis, 10, Pittsburg, 5.

Chicago, 1, Cincinnati, 11.

The standicg of the clubs, with
games woq and lost, is as follows:

Won. Lost. PC.;
Brooklyn 58 37 611
Pittsburg 55 46 545
Philadelphia 50 48 510
Boston 49 49 500
Chicago 48 50 490
Cincinnati 47 53 470
St. Louis 45 51 469
New York 39 57 4t)6

CURES BLOOD POISON.

Bottle ot Remedy Free.
Deep-seate- d; obstinate easesr

the kind that have resisted doc-
tors, hot springs and patent med-
icine treatment, quickly yield to
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Have you
mucuous patches in the mouth?
Sore Throat? Eruptions? Eating
Sore?, Bone Pains, Itching Skin,
Swollen Glands, Stiff Joints,
Copper Colored Spots.Chancres,
Ulceration on the body. Hair
and eyebrows fall out. Is the
Skin a nass of boil?, pimples
and ulcers? Then this wonderful
Botanic Blood Balm specific will
completely change tbe whole
body into a clean, perfect condi-
tion, free from eruptions, and
leave the skin smooth with the
glow of perfect health. Blood
Balm builds up the broken down
constitution and improves the di-

gestion. So sufferers may test-Botani-

Blood Balm treatment a
trial bottle given away free of
charge.

Blood Balm for sale by drug
gsts at $1. per large bottle, in-

cluding complete directions. For
trial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
postage and address Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and Free medical advice
given. .

Don't give up ia daspair, but
write at once, You may be cured
by Botanic Blood Balm, Over
3000 testimonials of cures. Help
is at hand as Blood Balm never
fails to cure to stay cured.

THEY HXY.

From the mother's point of.
view an ugy baby is an impossi
bility.

A wise man' adapts himself to
circumstancaa as water shapes '

itself into the vessel that con-

tains it.
Who swallows quick can chew

but little (applied to learning).
The error of one moment be

comes the sorrow of a lifetime.
When ghosts walk they proba-

bly enter houses with the aid of
skeleton keys.

It is no credit to a man to keep
his word, because noonejwill take
it.

. A perfect collected man is one
who has been gathered to his
fathers.

The woman question for cen-

turies has been, "What did she
have on?"

The gods cannot help a man
who loses opportunity.

Riches come better after pov-

erty than poverty after riches..
"Yielding to the persuasion of my

dealer, 1 changed chill tonic and tried
Roberts', and found it the best I ever
used, and shall in future continue its
use." W H. Corprew, James villeN.
C-- to The Roberts Drug Oo , Suffolk,
Va., August 14, 189. 25c per bo ttle(
Look for the red cross- -

AddreS3 to Democrtic Voters in
Which He Makes His An-

nouncement.
To the Democratic Electors of North

Carolina:
At your last State Convention you

declared through your delegates, in
the platform adopted, in favor of a
primary election on November 6,
1900, to decide your preference for
Senator of the United States for the
term beginning March 4, 1901. I fav-
ored this action then, and heartily
endorse it now. The primary will be
held. Our party is not afraid to
trust the wisdom of the people. All
the suporters of our cause in the
August election are invited to parti --

cipate in the primary. For many
years the conviction has come home
to many of the best thinkers of our
country that the election of United
States Senators should be committed
directly to the people, the source of
all political power. Cn the absence
of the necessary and needed consti-
tutional change, the primary affords
the nearest possible approach to an
election of Senators by the vote of
the people.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for United States Senator
and ask your support in the primary.
My record as a citizen and a Demo-
crat is fairly well known to many of
you. I ask for it no greater consid-
eration than is justly accorded the
records ot those able and honorable
gentlemen whose names have been
mentioned for this high position. In
his contest I shall not attempt in

any way to detract, from the merit of
any competitor. We are all Demo
crats; we are all members of the
same great political household; we
have fought side by side its great
battles; we have by united effort and
undivided strength achieved its
great triumphs.

In the recent election, the upris
ing oi Angio-caxo- n manhood, we
achieved a notable victory, fraught
with far reaching and important
consequences; imposing upon you
the entire responsibility and burden
of State government, and as a part
of this the imperative duty of pro-
viding adequate educational facilities
for the boys and girls of our State.
You will meet these greater respon
sibilities bravely and fearlessly, and
discharge these duties patiently and
wisely. We are no longer, as in the
past, to be kept busy with the cares
of preserving our homes safe,but will
reach out and participate more freely
in the policies of the nation. We
shall now strive on the higher plane
of effort and statesmanship.

My political principles are those of
the Democratic party. They find
excellent and thorough expression in
the National and State platforms. I
need not summarize their declara
tions. To each of them and both of
them I yield most ready and un
swerving support. They are the voice
of my party speaking in its appointed
channels. I obey that voice; and if
your choice shall fall on me I shall
in every way endeavor to have these
declarations become the law of the
land by appropriate statutes.

The industrial and educational
progress of North Carolina will com-
mand my earnest and zealous .ser-
vice. Its large agricultural interests
will receive my watchful care and I
will ever strive to foster and protect
the same from hostile legislation. I
have endeavored, as best I could, to
aid in the 'agricultural, industrial
and educational development and
advancement of our State. I have
endeavored to aid the public and
private schools as far as I could. I
believe, with confidence, I can ac-

complish more in these directions in
the enlarged field of high official po-

sition, and aided by my experience
and knowledge attract greater at
tention to the resources and oppor
tunities offered byj our State. The
general upbuilding of our common
wealth "w ill command at all times my
earnest and loyal endeavor. I shall
strive to protect our people from the

Says Every Man Shou'd Own

One. What He Thicks of

Civilization.
Mr. Bryan's recent utteaance on

the borne and civilization deserve
to bo read by all. Here is wbat
he says:

'l have my idea of wbat civili-

zation should mean. I want to see

if it ia your idaa. Some people eay
that we Democrats are errmie3 of

property. It is not true. I have a
home. I ho e I may tomo
time have a better one. I would
that every head of a family had a
home, and the better the home the

happier wou'd I be.
"I want property to be the re-

ward of industry, and I want

every citizen to bo seeure in the
enjoyment of the proceeds of his
toil.

"I do not envy the rich I am
not desirous of pulling them
down. I want a civilization that
makes every poor man hope to
be better off and relieves the rich
man of the fear that his children
will be tramp 'ed on if they ever
become poor. I want a civiliza-- .

tion that embraces within its
benefits every deserving member
of society. I do not want a civil-

ization that will prevent a man
from riding in a carriage, and I
want a civilization that gives
hope to the driver of the carriage
as well as the man whe rides in
it.I want a civilization that gives
hope to a girl who works in the
kitchen as well as the one who
sits in the parlor.
"I want a civilization that'makes

life worth living to every human
being. And when I speak thus I
am not an unselfish man. I am
selfish. I do not know what may
be my life in the years to come.
I do not know what will be the
lot of my children, and if I dared
to favor a system that helped the
few at the expense of the many,
my children might be among the
many who would suffer rather
than among the few who would
profit by the law."

Sentenced to Hang.
Washington, Hugust 39' James

Jones, colored, was to-da- y con-

victed of murder in the first de.

gree and sentenced to be banged,
Jones waa charged with the burtal
murder of Alexaader Woostn
leicht, at Stockdale, on Septem-
ber 30, 1900.

Woostleicht was a German
miner and storekeeper. Jones,
with Ward and Beard, entered the
house to rob it. In the attempt
to rob, Mrs . Woostleicht was shot
through the breast, but recovered,
and her husband was killed. Ward
was convicted and is under sen
tenca cf death.

Jones is the second to be found
guilty. Beard, the other burglar;
is still at large. The case closed
last evening and all the evidence

against Jones was purely circums
staotial.

Night Sweats, loss of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, la
grippe and general weakness are fre
ouent results of malaria. Booerts
Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite ana tones up your Jlver.
2oc, per bottle, insist on caving kcd
ertsv JNo other "as gooa."

Mexican Liver Pills . cure all liver
'12s. Price. 25c.

Enthusiastically Received and
Addressed Large Auiien ce

at South Bend at La
" - Porte.

South Bend, Ind., September
1. Hon. "W. J. Bryan, Demo-- ,

cratic aendidate for the Presi-
dency, today made his second
brief visit of the campaign to In-

diana. He arrived at this point a
few minutes past 4 o'clock this
afternoon, speaking briefly at La
Porte, en route, and here more at
length tonight . He was enthusi
astically received at both places
and both at La Porte, and South
Bend the audiences were large in
size and compl'mentary in at-

tention, as well as in their man-

ner of receiving the speehes.
At South Bend Mr. Bryan was

escorted to the residence of Hon.
B. F. Shively, where he was in-

troduced to members of the re-

ception committee and other
prominent citizens.

At La Porte, Mr. Bryan's ara
rival was announcrd by firing of
anvils and the shouts of a multi-
tude of people who had gathered
at the railroad station. A plat-
form had been erected near the
depot and from this Mr. Bryan
talked for about ten minutes
while the train took on a dining
car. He did not attempt to make
a set speech in this brief -- period,
but contented himself with point-
ing out what he denominated the
inconsistencies of the Rspubli
can parly and tbe means of meet-

ing their arguments.
'

BIG DIPLOMATIC BATTLE.

Washington, Sept. 1. The en-t'- re

course of negotiations on the
Chinese question is now depen
dent upon the respons s of the
powers to the Kcsso-Americ- an

proposals. It was fctated author-

itatively at the close of official
hours t day that no answers had
been received from any source
other tnan those of a preliminary
and inconclusive character hereto-
fore announced. Moreover, it is
stated by responsible administra-
tion oflkiaU that not until the last
aoswer is received will the nego-
tiations astume any definite form,
as the last aaswtr may prove to
be dissent from any international
accord toward which all efforts are
now bocdirg Much interest was
aroused to-da- y by the dispatch
from St. Petersburg giving the
full text of the Russian propos-
al as it cleared up some discre-

pancies which had existed, ow-

ing to the oral nature of the com-

munity made to this government
by the Russian charge. By far
the most important correction it
makes is disclosing that Russia
has not ordered her minister and
troops to withdraw "from
China," as was stated in the
American paraphrase of the pro-

posal,! but that she intends to re-

call M. de Giers and his staff "to
Tien-Tsin- " where they will be

accompanied by the Russian
troops. In short Russia has net
anuounced a purpose to with-
draw from China, but only from
Pekin.

Your blood is thin and yellow, your
system weakened, your appetite gone,
your liver idle, and ycu are all out of
order when malaria lurks in your sys-
tem. Drive it out with Roberts' Chill
Tonic, It will make you well and
happy. 25o. per bottle,

The Record This State And
South Carolina is Making.

The past week in industrial
circles in North and South Caro-

lina brings to light new enter-

prises as follows: A 300,000
brewery projected at Charlotte by
the Vilheim Griesser Construc-
tion Company, of New York, the
Goldsboro, N. C, Table Company
capital stock $12,000, the Hen-
derson, N. C , Cotton Ginning
Company, capital stock $8,000;
the Equ table Building and Loan
Association of Sumpter, S. C,
capital stock 200,000 has been
commissioned, also the Charles-
ton Iron "Works, Charleston, S.C.,
capital stock $5,000.

The- - stone work on the big
Neuse River Cotton Mills near
Raleigh has been completed; the
building is three stories high 60
by 200 feet, the dam will be 500
feet long.

Morrow Bros. & Heath Co., of
Albemarle, N. C. have had their
charter amended, increasing the
stock from $30,000 to $100, :
000 and giving them the right to
erect and operate cotton mills.

The Alpine Cotton Mill, No. 1,
at Morgan ton, N. C. , is having
new machinery addd which will
double the present output.

The Pelzer Company of Pel- -

zer, S. C-- , has been awarded the
grand prize and a gold medal for
the best cotton goods exhibit of
the class at the Paris exposition.
This competit on was open to the
world.

The llaleigh, N. C, Hosiery
-- w . .

lam mills are puttiner m new

spinning machinery and will make
a finer grade of yarn.

An entirely new industry which
it is said wi 1 soon be started
will be a match factory to ;be
erected in Western North Caro
lina by the Eureka Lumber Com
nan v. of Passaic, N. J., which
has just purchased 16,000 acres
of land in Graham and Cherokee
counties. .

Vice President Jas. U. Jack
son, of the Chattanooga, Augusta
and Charleston Ilailroad states
that the road will be built this
winter. It will cost auout $300,
000.

It has been demonstrated by expei'i-enc- e

tht cons"mption can be prevented
by the early ue of One Minute Cough
Cure 'l his i3 the favor i'e remedy lor
cough?, colds, croup, asthma, grippe
an d all throat and lung 1 roubles Cures
quickly J H Hi'l & son.

Continued cheerfulness is a
manifest sign of wisdom.

A gentlemen recently curedf dys-
pepsia gave the following appropriate
rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
"Some have meat and cannot eat, and
some have cone that want it; but we
have meat and we can eat Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you eat. It
instantly relieves and 'radically cures
indigestion and all stomach disorders.
J H Hill & Bon.

A young man may die but an
old man must.

Keep your blood rich and rod by
taking Roberts' Tasteless Chill Tonic.
25c, Pleasant to take Cures chills by
purifying the blood, and producing ap
petite, health and vigor. Try it, and
get the genuine, with red cross on label.

Maids of honor are those who
do not indulge in flotations.

Dr.E.iDetohon'sAnU-Dlaretl- O

May be worth to you more than $100
if you have a child who soils beddingrom incontenence of ; water during
teep. Cures old and young alike. It

arrests the trouble at once. SI. Sold
by M, E. Robinson & Brc. Druggists.

my name for your suffrages. The
old Confederate veteran realizes that
the young men of a new generation
will soon have entire charge of the
old ship of state; a few years more
and the last one of them, with a
halo of precious memories around
him, will have fought his last fight
and departed from the scene of ac-

tion. But while he yet lives and . lin-

gers in sweet and sad memories of
the glorious past, he will feel a
brighter satisfaction to be again re-

presented in our highest council by
one of the '"Boys that wore the
Grey."

Fellow Democrats: My services
have been yours in every campaign
since I came of age; services gladly
given, without desire for, or expec-
tation of reward; save only the grat-
ification of a deep and abiding love
of my native State, my people, my
party and its glorious principles. My
only ambition is to serve better my
native State, to aid more in its agri-
cultural and industrial upbuilding
and its educational advance ment; to
promote the welfare and happiness
of its people, and should you choose
me to serve you in the Senate of the
United States my loyalty and devo-

tion to my State in the past, in war
and peace, can give you assurance
that you shall have the same meas-
ure of both in the future.

Tours very truly,
J. S. Cark.

Durham, N. C, Aug. 25, 1900.

Cannot Govern China.

Loudon, August 29. Mr. St.
John Brodrick, Under Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs,
epoakirg t ds evening at Tcern- -

cjmbe, said the situation in China
was considerably involved bacauee
there was no Chinese Government
with which to negotiate.

"Greit Britain." continued the
Under Sacretary, ''whi'e pre-

pared to support tha by l Vic-

eroy of South CniLa who have
stood aloof from this insurrection,
and while to "

preset ve British
trade with China, will claim some

penalty or indemnity for the dam-

age wrought.
'Nevertheless wo cannot un-

dertake to govern China oursilvep,
or with tbe assistance of other
powers.

Otis to Succeed tV heeler

"Washington, Sept. 1. General
Otis has been selected to fill the
post of commanding officer of the
Department of the Lakes to be
made vacant next Monday by the
retirement of General Joseph
"Wheeler. General Chafr.ee will be
made a brigadier general on Gen-
eral Wheeler's retirement.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa
mous little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. Never Gripe. J. H. Hill &
Son.

A bird can roost but on one
branch.

?42 Worth of Presents
For 50c. worth of work. We. are giv-
ing away Watches. Bicycles, Sewing
ttiacmnes, iuns, etc, etc.j to Introduce
our paper, rAollME, a hisrh-cla-ss

illustrated family paper of from 16 to
il large pages; 64 to 128 columns of
Choice Good Stories,' Literature, Art,wm T it m m a

iiumor, .Lienors oi - J ravel in foreignLands, etc., etc. And all you have to
do to get $42 worth of presents is to
get 20 subscribers at 10c. each. Send
10c. in stamps for full particulars. Ion?
list of presents and our paper. PAS- -
TILIE, for 6 months: If, after hearingfrom us, you find our statement untrue,we will return your money and con-
tinue the paper free. Address without
delay THE FASTIME OQ., Louisville,
Ky.


